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Chap. 50.

NIAGARA. FALLS PARK.

See. 1.

SECTION VI.
PUBLIC PARKS.
CHAPTER 50.
An Act respecting The Queen Victori:l
Niagara Falls Park.

II

IS M.AJESTY, by and with the advice and consent of
of the Province of Ontario,

r the Legislative Assembly
enncts as follows;ShQn tille.

1. This Act may be cited as The Queen Victoria Niagara
Palls Park Act. 10 Edw. VII. c. 21, s. 1.

BOlIN of CUm1Il1S1>IQucrw.

2.-(1) The Lieutcnant.Oovernor in Council may appoint
n Board of Commissioners, composed of not less than five
persons, which board shall be a corporation by the Dame of
"The Commissioners for the Queen Victoria Niagara Falla
Park. "

"~Ilurr.

(2) The members of the board shall hold office during
pleasure.
(3) The Commissioners shall receive their actual disburse·
ments, but no compcnsation. 10 Edw. VII. c. 21, s. 2.
PART T.
QUEEN VlCTORIA NIAGARA FALLS PARK.

Bo..."d.tlesor
!'ark.

•

3.-(1) Thc land in the vicinity of Niagara Falls sclected
by the Commissioners and approvcd by the Licutenant-Go\'ernor in Council, whercof the boundarics a8 surveycd upon the
ground are shown by a red vcrge line marked upen a map,
whereof copies duly certificd Rnd authenticRtcd are filed and
deposited in the office of the Registrar of the County of WeI·
land and in the Departmcnt of Lands, Forests and Mines,
excepting thcreout the strip of land lying betwcen Range
No. 6 8S laid down in thc plan of the City of the Falls, in
thc Township of Stamford, on the north, and by Street's Mill
ROUl} ano the laud held Ly the Curlllelite Monw;h:ry on the
south, the easterly boundary whereof is at II distance of 130

IH1
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feet east of the centre line of the Canada Southern Railway,
and the westerly boundary whereof is the westerly line of
the Park a marked upon the map, shall constitute" The
Queen Victoria Niagara Falls ParI,;," anel shall be vested in
the Corporation as trustees for Ontario.
(2) Until the municipal corporation otherwise enacts by Enlronm.
by-law, passed in compliance with section 472 of The llltt1licipat Act, Robinson and i\lurray Streets shall be public n- Rev. ~tRl.
trances to the Park for visitors in carriages or on horses or c, Ill •.
on foot. 10 Edw. VII. c. 21, s. :~.

4. The land lying along the bank of the iagal'a River, LnlldSI\IOl1J;'
and not included in the original survey of lots laid out in rt\' r bank.
th.e Townships of Stamford and
iagara, which have by
order of the Lieutenant-Governor in Council been vested in
the Commissioners to be held for the purposes of the Park,
and commonly known as "The Chain Reservation," shall
form part of the Park and be subject to the control of the
Commissioners as other lands within the boundaries of the
Park. ]0 Ed"". VII, c. 2J, s. 4.

5. The Lieutenant- 'o'\'ernor in Council may also vest in
0 .£

for shor~

] P ar1{ I\n<.l
p"rt
01
tIe
bed 01
Nlftgllrll
and subject to any conditions whieh 'may bc imposed by rh'cr.
Order in Council, any portions of the foreshore or bed of
the River Niagara or land covered with water in the River
iagara, which lie in front of the land vested in the Commissioners by section 3, and which at the time of the Order
in CQuncil are the property of Ontario, and the fOl'eshores,
bed of the river and lands so vested shall thenceforth form
part of the Park and be subject to the control of the Commissioners as other Park lands. 10 Eclw. VII. c. 21, s. 5.
..
t h e CommlSSloner~
to b
e IIel l
( f or t IIe purposes

6.-(1) The rights, title, possession and franchise. which Rildll •. o( 51.
I'
Th oro,
Id ancI] 'I "!horlne_.
. 1 by t h e S
were h elel an d exerClse(
t. C
at lllrmes,
h.. r01<l &
Niagara Falls Road Company, or by the per ODS having the ~:i.';~''t~:~Ud
title, interest and possessory rights thereof in respect 0 E that. o. mt~,1
portion of the ~t. Catharines, 'l'horoltl, and Jiagara Falls ~iO~~~~'S'
Road, between the Table Rock and iagarll Falls Suspension
Bridge on lot 92 of Stamford, are also vested in the Commi.sioners.
(2) All rights to take and collect tolls as well 111'1 the Toll•.
public rights in the portion of the St. Catharines, Thorold
and Niagara Fall Road, within the limit of the Pal'1", a.
shown upon tbe plan, are extinguished. 10 Rdw. VII. e. 21,
8.6.

7. The Commis. ioners sh[lll have power to con. t1'lIct [ll1d Po,,", r 10
operate a street railway over nch road, and may huilt1 ~~~.:,tr"\·L
the same to any point or lands ve ted in thc oll1mis i ne1'S j r"illl·or.
and tolls on any snch railway ma~r be charged as providcd hy
sections J3 and 15. JO Rd\\". VIr. c. 21, ~. 7.
41 s.
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8. 'I'he Commissioners shall have power to expropriate, in
accordance with section 10, the interest of any person in any
land lying between the river and the road built on the Chain
Hcservation nnd vested in the Commissioners under the
authority of this or any other Act. 10 Edw. VII. c. 21, 8. 8.

l'OWNl"

9.-(1) 'fhe Commissioners, with the consent of the Lieutermot-Governor in COllllcil, Illay entcr upon, take, use or

..equlre h,,"ls
lor~l~
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I'rmches,

acquire such lauds, tenements flnd rights 8S they think
expedient to be acquired for the purpose of making, forming
and completing nny new roads, avenues or approaches to the
Park; but, except where the landa, tenements, or tights to
be acquired are for the purpose of opening or widening a
highway, the Commissioners shall not take any land for the
purposes aforesaid without the consent of the parties inter·
ested therein.

l' 0(' of
."oh hi,,,.

(2) A highw:!.,Y r.o opened or widened shall not. be used or
occupied ns a sland by vehicles kept for hire, or by lJooths or.
stands for the snle of newspapers, or photographs, or for the
enrrying on of a ]'efl'cshment bu"iness or the lil,c, 10 Eaw.
VII. c. 2], s. 9.

rOllrl.... ctc.

"'nY.-

....trlction.

'".

J't'ON'durc ,,,

"("I"ite lall<l.

cte.

11,-,", Slo\.

r.

0;',

'1'0 ,.11.,

,",,,"".r!

10.-(1) Whenever the Commissioners arc nnthorized hy
the Lieutenant-Governor in Council to enter upon, tnkc, nse
or acquire any Il'lDds, tenements or rights under the provi.
sions of sect ions S, 9 or 12, t he Commissioners in respect
thereof shall hnve the powers and shall proceed in the
manner prol'ided by The. Ontario Pllblic Works Act where
1he Minister of Public Wor!;s takes land or property for the
use of Ontario, nnd the Jll'ovisions of that .Act shall mlltati.~
11m/mIdis apply.

(2) 'rhe eompulsor,\' powers conferred hy this ;\et shall
extend to }sllld, wor1,s, rights, powel'!:, privileges find property notwithstauding that the same are ot' may he deemed
to be devoted to the public use or that the owner thereof
Jlossesses the pO\\'er to take lands eoltlplllsoril~-. ]0 Edw, VII.
e.21,s.lO..

rhar~" 01
<le1>r"lU'."

'''I

rncn,,~.

[,0\'.1'.13.

11.-(1) 'fhe dehentures, amollllting to $525,000, iAAued
hy j he Commissioners under the authority o[ The QlIcell
l'ictona A"iagara Falls Park Act, 1887, and countersigned by
the 'rreasurer o[ Ontario, Ilnd gurtfflnteed by order in
Council, shall, equally nnd without preference (If one over
another, be It charge 011 till the revenlies of the Corporation,
ann snhject thereto the further issue amounting- to $75,000,
subsequentl~' isslled by the Commis:;ioners under the authority
of The A ct rf1.~pecti11fJ the QU€(!lI Victoria Niagara Palls Par!;,
pa!';..~rtl iu the fifl.v.!:el'ellth ~'erlr of the reign of ITer late
l\fajcst_v Qneen Victoria, eOlllltersigned llDd guaranteed AS
aforesaid, s11all also equally, aod without preference of one
O\'er :lnotlwr. hI' a r!lor,:!'(' on ~Il('h reYCIlIU!s.

ec..12 (6).
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(2) The debenture being so. issued
and
counter
igned shallf dY.nblidity
of
b
.
1.
e enlures.
be conclusive of tlle same havlDg een lssuec lD pursuance 0
the said Acts nnd of the same being guaranteed by the Province of Ontario.
(3) The debentures and the coupons for interest annexed Transfer.
thereto.shall be transferable by delivery. 10 Edw. VII. c. 21,
s.11.
12.-(1) Subject to t}le debentures issued and secured rower /0
llOder section 11, in the order of charge thereby enacted, the :f'C~ede~';;.
Commissioners may, with the approval of the Lieutenant- lures.
Governor in Council, issue further debentures to an amOlmt
not exceeding in all $300,000 for improvements, and the
appropriation and application of the proceeds, the form and
effect of the debentures, their payment with interest, as also
the security guarantee and negotiability thereof shall be as
provided by section 11 with respect to the debentures therein
mentioned.

(2) The proceeds of the further debentures mentioned in AppllC,\l\nll
subsection 1 shall be applied by the Commissioners primarily ~~ r,~~Et~;~li
towards the prE!servation of the banIt of the iagara River,ISllll .
between Fort Erie and the southerly boundary of the Park
proper against erosion, wash or other action by nature affecting or which may affect the same, and the construction of an
esplanade on and along such bank for public purposes and
of such width as may be determined, and for the purchase of
such land as may be necessary or the acquisition thereof by
expropriation in accordance with the powers exerciseable by
the Commissioners under this Act. The holders of the debentures shall not be required to see to the application of the
proceeds..
(3) A plan and survey shall be made of the laud "'hich Plan.
the Commissioners propose to purcha e, take or acquire under
the powers conferred by sub ection 2.
(4) The plan shall be approved and certified by the Com- Approval.
missioners who shall keep one copy thereof on file in their
office, and a duplicate shall be deposited in the office of the
Minister of Public Worlts.
(5) If any alterations in the plan or :mrvey of the land ~lternlinl1S
proposed to be takcn are deemed advisable the Commis ion- 10 plnn.
e1'8 may make the same, and a plan in duplicate, showing
such alterations on the l';ame scale and containing the same
particulars as the original plan and survey. hall be depo ited
and kept in the same manner as the original plan and survey.
(6)
A copy of any such plan or survey, c('rtificd. hy
thc et~~l·t11
Oft
.
."
uh·ne..·.
cIwlrman under the corporate senl of the CommlS! 10nel'S,
shall be evidence that the original thereof was depo ited at
the time certifitld ther'con anel . bnll be prima facie pi' of of
the original so deposited and tllnt thc arne was ignetl, CCI'-
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tified or otherwise approved of by the Commissionen in the
manner in which the same purports to be signed and certified,
aBO that the same was prepared and approved by the Commissioners. 10 Edw. VII. e. 2], s. 12.
l·o ....U .. of

Co..
""i..iOD~T'"

I'~r~

to he M
1'"loli(' \\"urlll,

Arl'THal of
1,1".... loti.
""d by·I .....
• "l.jM'1

to,

13.-(1) Subject to any direction of the Lieutenant-Govcrnnr in Council, the Commissioners may
(a) construct and opel'ute inclined planes and hydraulic
or other lifts, to be worked by Qny power; and may
huild nnd operate boats or vessels to be used in
connection with the Park;
(b) puB down nIl houses nnd other erections and buildings on lands acquircd, nnd purchased by the
anthorit.y of this Act, or such of them or such part
thcreof ns thcy Rh8U think proper to be pulled
down, and level and clear the ground whercon
the samc stand, in such manncr as they think
proper, nnd scll the materials of the houses and
other buildings to be taken down and removed;
and thc money to be produced 1J:-, the sale thcreof,
nftcr deducting expense!;, and nhlo the rents and
profits to which they nwy bc entitled meantime,
shall be applied in carrying ont the purposes of
this Act;
(c) lay ont, plant aud enclose the Park in such manner
ns they think fit, and improve and develop the
same in accordance with the objects of this Aet; .
(II) tnke and collect tolls for thc usc of constructions,
appliances, vessels, or works required to afford
facilities to visitors to reach and view the points of
interest within the Parh, and involving tlu: expenditure of mOlley in COllstrllction and maintenance,
as wclI ll.S for services to be rendered for the convenience or accommodation of visitors;
(e) make ct'ders and regulations for opening' and closing
the gates and entrances of the Pnrk, nt such houn
flS they think fit, but so tiS not to interfere with or
II.ffeet an agreement heretofore entered into
between the Commissioners :md the Canada Southern Railway Company. 10 Edw. VII. e. 21, 8. 13.
14,. All work!; or land whereon any expendittlre is authorized in pursuance of this Act shall be deemcd and nre declared
to be Public Works of Ontario notwithstanding th8t they are
in the care or charge of the Commissioners. 10 Edw. VlI.
r. 21, s. 14.
1~j. No hy-I:1\I', piull of works proposed, t8ritT of tolls or pay·
ment for tho \11:0 of "'01·];:S, v('8.<;ol8 or Mrviccs, shall be acted
upon until ap!H'n\,('rl by the f,ieutennlJl-Oovernor in Council .
10 E(l\\,. VTl. ". 21. s. ]5.

Sec. 20.
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16. The Park gl'olInds shall be open to the public, subject Grounds bll
to any rules and regulations as to management approved by open topu c.
the Lieutenant-Governor in Council. 10 Edw. VII. c. 21,
s. 16.
17.-(1) Subject to the approval of the Lieutenant-Gov- :;:r':I;~:~:m.
ernor in Council, the Commissioners may make by-laws for to by·lnws.
the use, government, control and management of the Park,
and for the protection and preservation of all works of the
same from injury, and of the tre~s, shrubs, walks, seats,
gates, fences and palings, and all other parts thereof, and
for the exclusion of improper persons from the arne, and
may by any such by-law impose a penalty, not exceeding $20,
for any breach thereof.
(2) .Any offence against any such by-law shall be punish- ~:a~~<;1s
able upon summary conviction under The Ontal,io umma1'Y b)',laws.
Convictwl1s Act. 10 Edw. VII. c. 21, s. 17.
~e9·O.SIo~.

18.- (1) The Commissioners may appoint such officers as
may be required for the superintendence and management of
the Park, and may also appoint Park keepers and other
officers to preserve order in the Park, and may di mis any
persons so appointed.

Park olliccrs.

(2) Such appointments or dismissals shall be subject to ment.
Appoint,
ete.
the approval of the Lieutenant-Governor in Council.
(3) The salaries of such officers shall be payable out of Salaries.
any funds in the hands of the Commissioners.

(4) The Commissioners may employ gardeners and work- ~~~,~~~rmen.
men, as. they may deem necessary, and may dismi s or di pense with the services of such persons, subject to any directions of the Lieutenant-Governor in Council. 10 Edw. VII.
c. 21, s. 18.

19. The Commissioners shall cause books to be provided ~oo:;;~ 01 l\("
and true and regular accounts to be entered therein of all
.
money received and paid, and of the several purposes for
which the same was received and paid j and such books shall
at all times be open to the inspection of any of the Commisioncrs, Rnd of the Treasurer of OntRrio, and of any per on
appointed hy the Commis ioneri or Trea lIrer for that purpose, and of any other person appointed by the T;ieutcnantGovernor; and any Commissioner and any snch person mny
take copies of or extracts from such books. 10 Edw. VIT.
c. 21, s. 19.
20. Any person entrnsted by the Commissioners with the S;;rurity by
cu tody or control of money, by virtne of his empl yment,O em.
shall giv scenrity in the manner nnd form provided by
'rhe P1Iblic omcer,~ Act. )0 Edw. VIT. c. 21, s. 20.
~evi5.Slat.
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Sec 21 (1).

21.-(1) 'l'he revenues and rentals payable or collectable
under the several agreements made by and between the Commissioners acting on their own behalf and with the approval
of the Government of the Province of Ontario and the Cana.
dilln Niagara Power Compan.v, the Ontario Power Company
of Niagara Palls, and the Electrical Development Company
of Ontario, Limited, shall be applied:(a) 'fo the payment half-yearly of the interest payable
on the debentnres issued by the Commissioners,
namely, such as are described in section 11, and
sueh as have been issued or are issuable under
section 12, in all $900,000;
(b) To provide a sinking fund at the rate of one per
eent. pcr annum on the entire amount of the
debentures. 10 Rdw. VII. c. 21, s. 21 (1).
(2) 'l'hc application of the sinking fund in respec' of sai4
debentures shall be lIS provided by section 26. 10 Edw. VII.
c. 21, s. 21 (2); 3-4 Oeo. V. c. 14, s. 1.

."oJ

22. Subject to Rny direetion or order of the LieutenantGovernor in Council, and to the provisions of this Act, the
Commissioners may continue to collect the revenues and
rentals in the ne:(t preceding section mentioned, and for the
years 1910 to J917, both inclusive. and shall apply the same in
aecordance with the provisions of that scction. 10 Edw. VII.
c. 21. s. ~2; 3-4- Geo. Y. c. 14, s. 2.

"r

23. 'rhe revcnue received from the sources authorized by
this Act and any excess of revcnue received under the next
two preceding seetions shall bc applied as follows:1st. To the necessary outgoing expcnses of all works
necessary to the preservation, improvement, and
maintcnance of thc Park, and to the payment ot
the salaries of the officcrs and others employed by
the Commissioners, llnd other incidental expenses;
2nd. '1'0 the payment half-yearly of the interest payl1.ble
on the debentures issued by the Commissioners;
3rd. To provide a sinking fund at the rate of one per
cent. per anDum on the entire amount of the debentures issucd as aforesaid. 10 Edw. VII. c. 21, s. 23.

lIPllllCIIlloJl
lhcreof.

,\I'I>II,.1I011

,,'n·nue.

,\pproul
of cOIimatca.

~4. liefore nn.y expellllitnre on capital account is made out
of such revenues and rentals in respect of any works within
thc Park, 01· on prcmises under thc control of thc CommisSiOllCl.,., the estimates therefor shall be submitted to and approved of by the Lieutenant-Governor in Council. 3-4 Geo.
v. c. 14, s. 3.

,1t,!r~ftia.

2;1. All revenues and rentals which Rre not required for
the purposes set out in sections 21 lind 23, slmll on or before
tbe first of July in ench year be paid over b:y the Commission-

e,nal"

rnr"tlu.

Sec. 30.
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ers to the Treasurer of Ontario, and shall form part of the
Consolidated Revenue F llnd of Ontario. 3·4 Geo. V. c. 14,
s.4.

26. The annnal sums for the sinking fund shall be remitted ~~~J~C:i~~;:d~1
by the Commi ioners to the Treasurer of Ontario by halfyearly paymcnts in such manner as the Lieutenllnt·Governor
in Council may direct. 10 Edw. VII. c. 21, s. 24.
27.-(1) 'l'hc Commissioners hall make an annual report ~1~t1n~~~;,~~~.t
the information of the Legislature, setting forth the
receipts and cxpenditure of the year, and such other matters
as may appear to them to be of public interest in relation to
the Park, or as the Lieutenant-Governor in Council may
direct.
£01'

(2) Sections 11 and 29 to 31 of 1'he Audit Act hall apply Application
...
f'
or the
to t h e accounts 0 £ t h e Commls lOners In respect 0 receIpts Audit Act.
and expenditures. 10 Edw. VII. c. 21, s. 25.

28.-(1) 'rhe Commissioners may empower the Clifton ~~r:~~ the
Suspension Bridge Company to operate their cars by any C' lilt9" III;oonSIOll
power, except steam, to an d f rom tell'
h · b'd
rJ ge across the flrltlge.
Chain Reservation, ubjeet to any order of the Board of
Railway Commissioners of Canada in tlHl.t behalf, Rnd snhject
to the rights, if any, of the Niagara Falls Park and River
Railway Company, and to the terms of any agreement made
with such company.
(2) Any agreement hetween the Commissioncrs and the :gree're nt
Clifton Suspension Bridge Company heretofore made which, m~~d~~ or
if made hereafter would be authori7.ed hy this section, is confirmed as if made after the passing of this Act. 10 Edw. VII.
e. 21, s. 26.

29. Subject to the approval of the TJieutenant-Governor Ornntill/C
in Council, the Commissioners may, upon terms to be agt'e d f~~,lrl~l~,ver
on, grant to• the Clifton Suspension Bridge Company, or any brltllg~
('OIll·
~nc.
other duly lDcorporated bridge company, any rights o....er or
in respect of lands held by the Commissioner which may he
requiren for the purposes of buildin rr any ncw hridge ovcr
the Niagara River, or of confirming the present occupation of
land by any bridge company now xisting, hut this 1;ha11 not
authorize the granting of nny rights for the purpose in this ~:xeeptioll.
section mentioned, through the lanns vesteo in the ommis.
sioners by section 3. ]0 Edw. VII. e. 2], s. 27.
:lO. Suhject to the approval of the Licutenant-Go ernor in Gr!,n~ 01
Council, the Commissioners mny grant to th Clifton 'nspen- ~,ifr.. ;o
sion Bridge Company a strip of !fwd from tho hain R£'ser- f;1;u~"lrn"ion
J'>'
.
rn ~r
·
vation along t h e N lagara
liVer nnt1 111mtt1l1g
the land in ('ollll'.n)".
occupation of the company. ] 0 Bd\\'. VTT. c. 21, s. 28.

648
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31. The Commissioners, with the approval of the Lieuten·,
ant-Governor in Council and the Canadian Niagara Power
COIl!pany, lIlll)' entcr into an agreement for the surrender and
abandonment of the sole or exclusive right to use tb.e waters
of the Niagara River within the limits of the Park granted
by the agreement bearing date the seventh day of April,'

1892, and set out in Chapter 8 of the Statute.'! of Ontario,
1892, upon such terms and conditions as to abatement of
rent, the extension of time for the completion of the contract
under the agreement, or any variation of such contract, and
for other purposes in connection therewith as may to the
Commissioners and the Lieutenant-Governor in Council
appear to be necessary or in the public interest, and aoy such
agreement so entered into shall be binding and effectual
according to its terms. ]0 Ed\\'. VII. c. 21, s. 29.

'!"'CUlenll!
.... lh other
<"""'1",,,1<'11I.

Hxvendl\nr"

32. The Commissioners, with the approval of the Licutenflnt-Govcrnor in Council, may ent{!r into nn agretment or
agreements with any person or eorporntion to take· water
from the Niagara River or Jrorn the Niagara and WeUan!!
Rivers at certain points within or without the Park for the
purpose of enabling such person or corporation to generate
within or without the Park electricity, pncumatic, l1ydralllic
or other power, conducting and discharging such water
through and across the Park or otherwise, in such manner,
for such rental, and upon such terms and conditions as rna)
be embodied in the agreement, and as may appear to the
Lieutenant-Governor in Council to be in the publie interest,
including provisions for the removal or demolition of nny
houses, buildings or structures and the re-erection of the
same, or the ereetioD of other houses, buildings or struetures
instead thereof; but no such agreement shall be Qperntive
unless and until ratified and confirmed by resolution of the
Assembly. ]0 Bdw. VII. c. 21, s. :l0.
:l:l. Any e:<:penditure which the Commissioners lIlay have

~~~1::'~~?I~~.G. made or incurred or in pnrsu:mce of section 14 of the Aet
passed in the third :rear of the reign of His Majesty Ki~g

Edward the Seventh, ehnptererl 6, intitllled An Act proI.'Td-·
i1lg for Ole Colt.~lnlcH(m of Works of Tmprovement along the
BallI. of the Upper Niagara River, shall he diseharg~d by t.he

applicat.ion of money to be rn~sed on the debentll~es autho~.
ized under this Act, ns the Llelltenant-Governor lD Council
may determine. 10 F.dw. vn. e. 21, s. 31.
PART II.
DUTLI'U's'DURYING GROUI'D.
l'ow",W
.. cq"lr~

'''''I.....
l>ur,ino::

lito""'!.

34-.-(1) The Commissioners shnll have power to aequ.ire
the land set apart ns a bllr.ying ground wherein the remalD9
of Colonel John Dutler and other officers and men of the eorps
known as Dntler's Rangers were interred, and described as:-

Sec. 35.
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All that certain parcel or tract of land situate in the Township of Niagara, in the County of Lincoln, containing two rods
and thirty-six perches, more or less, and being part of a certain tract of land containing one hundred and fifteen acres,
more or less, granted by patent from the Crown, bearing date
the fifth dny of Fehruary, one thousand eight hundred and
three, to one Andrew Butler, gentleman, and described as
follows :-Commencing in survey at the distance of eighty-six
chains from what is called the Mile tree, on the Garrison Line,
on a course bearing north seventeen degrees west, and which
said two rods and thirty-six perches are butted and bounded.
or may be otherwise known flS follows, that is to say: commencing at a stone monument markcd G.Y., at the southeast
angle of the graveyard, thenec..north eight degrccs forty minutes east two chains, thcnce north forty.nine degrees west
along the bottom of the hill two chains, thence south scventyone degrees west one chain seventeen links, thence south ten
degrees west three chains fifty links, thence north seventy
degrees east one chain sixty-one links to the place of beginning.
(2) 'Vhere the boundaries of such land have become Idem.
obliterated the Commissioners shall have power to acquire
such parcels of land as they shall determine with the aid of
an Ontario Land Surveyor to be identical, or as nearly as may
be identical, with such burying ground.

(3) The Commissioners shall have power to acquire road- And roldw"y~.
ways not exceeding forty feet in width from any of the roads
in the neighbourhood of the burying ground.
(4) Upon acquiring such land, or any pnrt thereof, from Tille.
any person now in possession of the same or of any part
thereof, claiming title by prescription or by conveyance from
a person claiming title by prescription, and showing such
title to the satisfaction of the Commissioners, a valid title to
auch land shall be "ested in the Commissioners.
{5) 'Vith the consent of the Lieutenant-Governor in Coun- OUler adjacent
cil, the Commissioners may acquire other adjacent land.
laud...

(6) The Commissioners in respect of such land find wnys,~;cncntll>Ow",,,
...
ahall have powers f'or t h c acqUISItion,
managcment, con I ro I""dation
UIl·tete.
nml improvement thereof similar to those conferred by Part 1.
10 Edw. VIr. c. 2], s. 32.

a.-i. Nothing in the next prccclling seclion shall authorize HI"hU!of
the interference witb any existing right to inter the body of ~:~ltC~ff~:~d.
a,ny deceJlscd person in such burying ground, nor shall llD)'thing Iwrein confer the right to remove :my body there
interred, but, subject to the provisions of this section, the
Commissioners shnll have the right to cntcr upon, put in
order, maintain and keop in repai.r slIch bUl'ying ground.
10 Erlw. VII. e. 21, s. 33.
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PART III.
VIlt;MMQNII HILL BUNYINO aROUNl> .... ND I,UNOY'S I•.\N£ BATTLE·
FIELD AND (;t:~It:T~;nY.
Drummond
Hill bUf1ing
'Ound and
.untly'. r.....
lleUleft.ld
end .emetery
~~Ited In
commi..
lione...

aG.-(l) The interest of the Crown in the laud set apart
as a burying ground aod battlefield, and sometimt'S known as
Drummond Hill Burying Ground and I.-uod)"s I.ane Daltlefield aod Cemetery, is vested in the Commissioners; being all
and singular thofie certain parcels or tracts of laud and premises, situate, lying and being in the Cit,r of Nillgara Falls in
the County of Welland, llnd being composed of Lot Number
Six 011 the south side of lJUudy's Lane between Victoria
Street and )lain Street, and Lot Number "0" in the rear
thereof, aDd part of Lot Number Five on the east side of Victoria Street or Concession Road between Lundy's LAne and
Barker Street, all being shown on Plan Number G53 registered for the City of Niagara Palls, and whieh rna;}' be more
particularly described as follows:Commencing on the south side of Lundy's I~ane at the
llorthen...,terly lingle of Lot Kumber Six, thence southerly along
the easterly limit of l~ot Six and J~ot "C" four hundred and
forty feet ten and one-half inches more or less to the southeast angle of Lot "0"; thence westerly along the southerly
limits of I~ot "0" and I~ot Five four hundred and scventyfour fect six and one-half inches more or less to a point one
hundred and sixty-seven feet; seven and one-half inches westerly from the southeast nngle of 1Jot Number Five; thence
northerly and parallel with Victoria Street two hundred and
fifty-nine feet ten nnd onc-half inches more or less to the
southwest corner of the Presb.rterian Ohureh propertYi thence
easterly along the southerly limit of the said Presbyterian
Church property one hundred and sixty-seven feet seven and
one-half inches more or less to the southeast nngle of the said
church property, being also the norlheast angle of Lot Num·
bel' Vinl; thence northerly aloJlg the eAsterly boundary of
the said church property Olle hundred <lnd eighty-one feet
more or less to IJundy\ Lane; thence easterly along south
side of IJlIndy's Lane three hundred lind six feet eleven inches
llIore or less to the place of bcginning. 10 Rdw. V1I. c. 21,
s.:-I4 (1); 2 Geo. V. c. 17, s. 9, 1Jart.
(2) The Commissioners in respcet of such land shall have
powers for the management, control Rnd improvement thereof
similar to those conferred by Part I. 10 Edw. VII. e. 21,
1".34 (2); 2 Cco. V. c. 17, s. 9, pad.

t,xbtlull ,Iwlll'

;1;'. l\othing in the ncxt preceding section shall o.uthori1.e
the intcrferenee with any existing right to inter the body of
lin\' deceased person in such burying ground, nor shall anything herein confer the right to remove any body there
interred; hut, subject to the provisions of this section, the
Commissioners shall have the righl. to enter npon, put in order,
maintain nnd keep in repair such burying ground. 10 Edw.
VlI. c. 2], s. 3fi.
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